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Registration for th# 6-waaka
term of the summer quarter will
begin at 0 a.m., July 20, in Cran
dall Gym. Studenta who are enroll
ed in the 10-weelt series or 4 and 0
weak term clasaos and are not
making any program changes do
not have to re-rsglster, according
Friday. July 11.1964 to Gerajd Holley, ragistrar.
All students, new or continuing,
who register for classes on July
20, must fill out a registration
book, and must complete the reg
istration process at Crandall Gym.
Students who are enrolled for
courses in the 6-week term and
wish to drop these courses may
obtain drop slips from the Records
Office and drop in the usual man
ner after July 20.
Late registration for the 6-week
term will begin on July 21.

Work To Begin Soon
On Repairing Mill

New Advisor Joins

Activities Staff
Peggy Newgarden, 22, from
» Syrucuse, N.Y., will tuke over as
the new activities adviser, replac
ing Ruth IMeJterlo, who recently
......ajuuuied.. llubiirt Uuatrouv housing
•
supervisor..
‘ v
Miss New garden will begin her
duties on August 1. ,
Miss Newgarden is « graduate The switch is on j , . Norman Illsey, Center, Cal Poly
of Cortland “State Teacher’s Cg»l- .Agriculture Engineering instructor dlscm-ses the
lege. where she majored in Re operation of a micro switch with- Gene Vann of
Lhowrhilla, superintendent of the Minturn Coopercreation Education,
v
She will be working closely with
various College Union committees,
us well as Welcome Week -4ind
and Spring Sing. ‘
•

alive Gin luc., left, aud Gilbert Spencer of Stratfurd. ginner for the Stratford Cooperative Gin,
Inc. The cotton ginnera met.on campus this week.
Photo by Love

Modesto AH Major

Fees For Vandenberg

Last Paper Today

*

Ag Economy
M eet Topic
Of _Leaders
»
Leading agricultural economists
from.' throughout the nation have
been discussing current challenges
N and problems in agriculture and
a g r f e u Ft u r a 1 economics at an
anmurl meeting of the Weatern
i ■ Farm Economic! Association end
ing today.
The threa-du-y conference wus
held at Cal "Poly with Dr. Andrew
• VanVig, WFEA president from the
University of Wyoming as generalchairman.
The sesaion waa opened with a
welcome from l>r. Dale Andrews,
dean of the college on July 16.
Or. E. A. Hyer, Cal Poly Farm
Management Department head, ia
coordinating activities.
Among those participating In
the conference will be Raymond
G. Bressler, vice-chancellor of the
Univoralty of Cslifomia, who disc u s s e d “The Challenges and
Opportunities Facing Agricultural
Economlsta in the Decada Ahead."
Harold F. Rrcimyer, staff econo
mist of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture’s agricultural
marketihg service, talked on “Cur
rent and Future Direction of Na
tional Farm Policy."
Robert L. Gastineau, director of
operation analysis, division^ of
foreign agriculture service, USDA,
spoke on "Implications of Chang
ing International Market* on U. S.
Agriculture.”
In addition to the general meet
ings, specinl study section* were
held on: improvement of college
instruction in agricultural econom
ics, livestock marketing and pricing
changes in the west and electronic
data processing of farm records.
Under the direction of dean of
agriculture Warren T. Smith. Pal
Poly’s Furm Management and Ag
ricultural Busiifes* Management
faculty assisted in conducting the
conference.

To Be Topic For SAC
A special meeting of the Stiident
Affairs Council will be held August
1 at 10 a.m. in Library 216,
announces Dan Lawson, activities
advisor.
The reason for tho meeting is
to act on the consideration o f a
student body fee for the classes
taught pt Vandenberg Air Force
Base by Cal Poly faculty.
-The special coordinating council
established by the state board will
study SAC’s proposal on July 21
und on July 20 and 30 the stnte
board 1* expected to give its final
approval..
The proposal must.be acted upon
before the finish of the summer
to give the state callage chancellor
time to get the plan into action
before fall term start*, Lawson
said. The daises taught at Van
denberg include engineering, ma
thematics and adence.
Also on the agenda for the meet
ing is financial comments on
where the student body will stand
at the beginning of fall quarter.
Last 'year the student body started
out in the red. Plans will also be
made for the msetlng to be held
Sept. 22 and plans will be made for
the joint meeting with the KelloggVoorhls campus here on Oct. IT

Poly Grad Executive
At Ohio Race Track
Frank Tours, a lU5i Cal Poly
graduate in Agricultural Journal
ism. has been appointed as execu
tive vice-president of the Estonia
Race Track In Ohio. Tours has
long been one of the best-known
and well-likod publicity men
serving In California.
Aa u publicity man, he has
served as assistant at Santa Anita,
Del Mar. and Hollywood Park
race tracks. His scripting of the
Saturday TV serieq covering fea
ture race* in the southland was
a masterful job and one of ■the
main reasons for tho suCess of
these entertaining and informative
shows.

Repair work estimated at
$16,000 will begin at the feed mill
In about throe week*, announced
Emmutt Bloom, Animal Husbundrv instructor and director of the
mill.
The work will entail the pre
paring atpl replacing of the diacharge tube* on the grniiy blna.
It will also include replacing the
grain elevutor holt-and cups and.
raising the elavatur 10 feet out
of the existing pit.
The contractor will lie Mathlus
Co. of San Francisco. The project
is expected to be completed a
month from Jhe starting date.

Letters ore being sent to all
SAC tr.omhrfra and u quorum need
not be preiont, Luwson said.
Malrum Kemp, student body pre
sident, und Sandy Wright, studnet
body Secretary, will both be
present.

Dumko In Europe
To See Colleges
•

The Chancellor of California's
18-campus Stuto College system,
Dr. Glenn S. Dumke, arrived In
Paris, Frupee early in July, while
cn route to a mooting in Frank
furt, Germany, with Dr, Thomas
P. Lantos, director of international
programs for the State Colleges.
• During u month-long tour of
the Continent, Dr. Dumke will
visit three universities partlcipalng in the system's international
programs, and discuss possible
expansion of its overseas affilia
tions. Accompanied by Dr. Lantos,
he will also review operational
progress with Stats College fa
culty members who are serving as
resident directors in France and
Germany.
Worldwide, the directors and
univeraitles now participating are
Dr. Wesley Goddard of San Jose
State College, University of AlxMarseille In France: Dr. Marlon
Nielsen of Sonoma State College,
Free University of Berlin und Un
iversity of Hcldelbnrg in Germany;
Dr. Harris I. Martin of San Jose
State College, Wasedn University
In Japan; Dr. Morton Rosenbaum
of the California State .College at
Hayward, University of Madrid
and University of Granada in
Spnin; and Dr. Louis Wasterman
of San Kranciico State College,
University of Stockholm and Uni
versity uf Uppsala in Sweden.
The International programs of
the California State Colleges en
rolled 108 student! for the 1003-64
academic year. .Enrollment ia ex
pected to almost double for the
year which begins in September.

Heads Rodeo Club

This issue marks the lust
summer edition of El Mustung.
Nine agricultural atudonti at
The next publication will he made' Cal Poly wore elected officers for
on the day of registration next 1004-66 in the college's Rodeo Club
Fall Quarter, Sept. 18, 1004,
meotlng held recently.
Robert H. Shaw will head the
club as president. He is an Animal
Husbandry major from Modesto.
Shaw will he assisted by John
J. Miller, vice-president from Pawhusku, Okla.; Diana Johnson, sec
retary, from Santa Yjiei; Duane
Foster, treasurer, from Anderson;
Njkkl Shorey, rodeo secretary .from
Carmsl; Kandy Brown and Georg*
Representatives from Californ Pcarre will -Share the duties of
ia’s multUmillion dollar cotton j>ro- arena maintenance director; C.W.
cesslng Industry attended p Cotton Adams, rodeo director for the club,
Gin Operations School and Gin and Leu Smith will serve at Agri
Management Seminar at Cal Poly culture Council representative.
thia week.
The Rodeo Club sponsors a num
One hundred and thirty cotton ber uf activities during the regu
cooperative ginners and manugera lar school year, among them th*
were enrolled in the dual program, annual Poly Royal tntsrcolisgiats
sponsored by the college and the Championship Rodeo which attra
California Cotton Cooperative Gin cts rodeo contestants from through
ners Association held July 13-16. out th* west.
Today's complex, high speed
cotton ginning equipment involves
an understanding and skill in me'
chanical, electrical and electronic
devices which are resulting In ra
pid automation In the ginning in
dustry making it necessary, for
operators to study the latest deDr. Robert B. Lamb, 44, profes
vulopments. Power transmission, sor of geography and associate
electricity, sheet metal layout and dean of letters and science at 8an
welding were among the topics Fernando Valley 8tat* College, has
covered by gin operators.
been named associate dean of aca
In addition and in keeping with demic planning for th# California
changes taking place in gin man State College system.
agement requirements, personnel
The appointment was announced
and human relations, communica hy Dr. Raymond A. Rydell, vies
tions, training aids and the writ chancellor, academlo affaira, at th*
ing of succeasful business letters Inglewood headquarters of the col
were studied by the gin managers leges where Dr. Lamb assumei his
who attended the training sessions. duties.
The conference was under the
A major assignment of his new
direction of Dean of, Agriculture (lost wll he to work with the sys
Wayrea T. Smith, with the follow tem's office of facilities planning
ing faculty Instructor* taking part: ' in the development and application
Norman Illsley, Enrico Bonglo, , uf standards for instructional
Ted Graves, Glenn Seeber, .I.E. equipment and structure*.
Dunn. John Rlebel, William Kirk
Dr. J.amb, who received his doc
patrick and Owen Servatiu*.
torate InVeography at UCLA, has
The cooperative educational pro also held positions at the Cali
gram was coordinated by Glen fornia State College at Ixm An
Rich of the Agricultural Engin geles, th* University at California
eering staff and Dr. Daniel C. und the Rand Corporation. For
Chase, -hciuj of the Agriculture t w o years Dr. Lamb was a FulBusiness Management Department. bright lecturer in New Zealand.

Cotton Ginners

Hold Meet Here

New Dean Named
By State Board
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Wettlaufer

Lady Behind
WExplore

The Voice
That Keeps Poly Timely

By Max Weir
C«1 Poly’s most often seen photo
grapher, Boyd Wettlaufer, is to
stow his college aiidio-vikuai equip
ment,* pick up his private gadget
bag and taka off for a year of
activity in his principle profes
sional field—archaeology.
The college 1ms granted him a
one-year leave of absence to go to
the British West Indies as a re
search archaeologist.
On the Mustang lot for the past
five years, Wottlnufer has con
centrated his photographic talents
on production for the Audio-Visual
Department and the taking of of
ficial photographs for the college,
Hw has kept alive his Interest iiiarchaeology, the prime reason for
his coming to the CaHfornUL-Cpast
from central Canada.
Wettlaufer came to the San I.uis
Obispo area because this is one
urea of the few in California where
u minimum of archaeological work
has boon done.
Wettlaufer, a graduate of the
University of New Mexico with
a masters degree in archaeology,
has been doing his hit to further
interest in the science by in
structing classes in the San Luis
Obispo adult education center.

By going to the British West
Indies under a transportation grant
from li privately endowed founda
tion this fall, Wettlaufer plans to
conduct investigations to determine
the feasibility of establishing a
long-term research center in the
islands.
WeUiaufer.-.expeo.U..to--.aUu't|us.
research on St. Vincent Island
located about 180 miles north of
Trinidad.
,
Although Wettlaufer says he has
never been in the British West
Indies, he has made contacts
through archaeological and agri
cultural circles and has already
arranged specific details such as STUDYING INDIAN .HEADS . . . JJoyd Wettlaufer is shown
the acquisition of, an automobile. above comparing his own collection of Indian artifacts to those
-Furthermore, lie has already show a in the book. B esid es being the audio-visual photographer
started piling up work for himself. Wettlaufer is also a professional archeologist. He will further that
He has been commissioned by nu study during a trip to the West Indies.
Photo by Weir
merous departmental friends at
with the camera a supporting it ml study of the beach areas hut
Cal Poly to photograph and report
on various aspects of the tropical j. one to his pursuit of arehne- he expects artifacts found there
agriculture carried-on throughout ; «h*gy, a field in which he has t i be somewhat scrambled' Ho bereceived professional recognition 1lieves hts studies will carry him
the island.
us n research archaeologist.
A veteran of aix'hncological work
inland for definitive work nnd then
in his native Canada, Wettlaufer
When Wettlaufer returns to his he’ll return to the beaches for un
was provincial archaeologist for
scrambling and classifying articles.
Saskatchewan ami was active in I established family home in CaliBecause archaeologists h a v e
|
fornia,
he
will
have
added
another
cooperative studies in Manitoba
und Ontario. He is still fi board expedition to his list which already found the theory of northward mimember of u Canadian research includes field excavations in New ! grotlon of early peoples from
lab in which he helped set Up the j Mexico, Northern Mexico us well ! South America by land somewhat
illusive, the alternate theory that
carbon Id test facilities for de j us Canada.
In Cunadu, he wai something the movements were by sea Intertermining the ages of various
of u pioneer in the field nnd sue- ! ests Wettlaufer. He will be seekarchaeological artifacts.
During his later years in Canada, [ ceeded in tracing artifacts dating : ing evidence that the early peoples
Wettlaufer learned thut the most j back 5,600 years. Those who have such as the Arawak and Carribs
advantageous way to get into the Jcontinued the work he started have moved out of Venezuela by sea to
less accessible areas was to team j Worked backward 20,000 years, [Trinidad and up the island chain
Into the West Indies. Wettlaufer
up with Royal Park Rangers. He | Wettlaufer said.
While the stratification of in expects to find more evidence that
now anticipates that the best way
to reach island areas will be to Use te r e s t to archaeologists in Canada ! the Carribs were In the urea than
his .photographic talents to study j is due largely to water, Wettlaufer the Arawak because the Carribs
the agriculture in the company of forgoes the stratification in the ■were believed to have been more
Indies to be the result of volcanic i warlike and may have survived
-local farm specialists.
nctivi|y. He, says that volcanos longer. He feels that the artifact
Wettlaufer was a photogra have erupted about,every 00 years evidence uncovered will dato hack
pher before serving with the for as far buck as records of the j as far as those found in Cnnndu
Royal Cunadinn Air Force during ; area go.
j and perhaps as many a* 115,000
World War II and found hi* skill
Wettlaufer’* tactics call for In- i years.

Play Bill To Be Split
"The play we want, the way we
want it," thij will he the situation
next year when the English De
partment and College Union* Drama
Committee each produces its own
piny.
For some time, the drama pro
gram has operated on a coopera
tion basis between the groups. The
groups worked together on choos
ing the play, directing it and build
ing tlic sets.
Because of the recently formed
English major and minor and the
speech minor which will take ef
fect in the Fall, it was felt that
part of the drama program should
be done on a curricular basis.
The English Department is plan
ning one play for Winter Quarter.
The Drama Committee play will
be given Fall and Spring Quarters
to produce what it wants. The
English Department will cooper
ate but will not officially partici
pate.
Dr. Philip Gerber, head of the
English Department, feels that
’ <-

FIRESTONE

this system will give the students
mote freedom, give the department
more freedom to do wluit the cur
riculum calls lor. und increase the
variety <>f drama.
Those who* niv interested in
w o r k i n g - o n the. play next Winter
Q u a r t e r should select Sgagps Craft
or T h e a t e r Practiee. The l a t t e r r e 
places t he C reative
D ram atics
course c u r re n t ly olfcred.

^ J^ u a n

IJio

and

I eight years,” said Halatti. "Before
By Mary Keil
t
j that, operators gave the time from
At Engineering West the time j hund-wouhd watohes at the switehis 10:16, in the Agriculture Build- j
o
ing it’s 1:115, while the Little TheMrg Mooru m .ordrt f01- thl> Au. ■
nter clocks rend noon or midnight- , lljt.,u<m (o
Atlanta. Amiichron
take your choice.
| louses equipment for the Time of
Whether you go by LS I (Libra- , [>uy service to the Hell System,
ry Standard Time) or ("I'D (( lock j'Time’s ’’voice” is made as Mrs.
To\V(>r Daylight), unless you check 1
reco,.(Js the 12 hours, 50
uecurucy with a pocket sundial minutes and a series of 10 seconds
you’re probably late tot class.
for the time machine. These are
By dialing POPCORN (707 and. synchronized in uny one of nearly
any four didgits in telephone co- 250 cities using Audirhron’s equip
pany language) students can sat ment, !.
isfy their suspicions about the cam
Far from “behind the time" in
pus clocks.
,,
,
her own right, Mrs. Moore has n
Just
who
is
the
punctual
lady
,
..
.
.i
daily television program in Atlanwho answerz the phone when a ^ und (,ollg free.iunco television
student with his watch m the te- ^mmorduls. The mother of three
pair shop needs to know the time chlldre|lj glu> Majored in dramatic!
of day? Is she a superwoman with at Vussll,. Colleuc- ah,I studied ratmie on her hands and one eye , (|to
New York CUy,
always on the* dock .
1No. POPCORN is n woman who
Although she is a Soathetner,
lives in Atlanta, Ga. This lady
her voire was selected heenuse
"answers" un average of 1,134
it sounds pleasant in any. part
calls u day in San Luis Obiipo.of the country.
Across the nation daily, the same
Mrs. Berrien L. Moore, Jr. gives 1 The recording heard in San Luis
the correct tim e to over three mil- LObispo is- actually In Sim Franlion callers.
[cisco. Sound is transm itted‘from
Accuracy checks aic made every the centra I station to Polo Alto
four • hours through a throeway Und San Jose, then to San Luis
synchronization of time signals. Obispo. Here; s i ; trunk lihe.s nj^.
According to, L A. Hilnttl,. San | »» operation,
Luis Obispo manager for Pacific , Unruffled h.v the muroteof time,
Telephone, reading front San Krrtn- 'Its. Moore continues her 10 second
cisco, San Diego and WWT1, f tmo 1 ahiiouTtccnuuiTs. TUs- not unusual
signal from the Bureau of Standi (for tin' time machine to receive
-wda—iu-,Washington •IXC^.-aro co-k ChrUUuus..cards ..or -U> naked -ou toiMinatcd to insure correVt 'local [ on dates. Ami almost half the
time.
people who call in for the time.
“We’vo provided this service for I say, , "Thank you.”
I

C oojje
n e fa n tlj ^ J in e * S /toes
featuring the most timely Collegiate styles

Summer Casuals-Hush Puppies
894 Higuera
San Luis Obispo
543-8398

525 5th St.
Morro Bay
Sp. 2-7854

Tri-Counties’ Largest Most Complete Shoe Store

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
•
TUNE-UP

W IRIN G

Monterey & C alifornia Blvd.

Phone LI 3-3821

ICE CREAM th e
f

d e lig h t!

TEXACO

The tastiest
ice cream in town

Products

Tires
Batteries
Biakes Relined
C a r Accessories
Scientific Tuno-ups

Also Milkshakes
Hamburgers
Hot Dogs
Splits

FREE PICK UP

and

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES

DELIVERY

Dairy Queen

Invites All Students To Sell
Their Textbooks On
Consignment
Nsw and Ussd Books

B e n e ll’s

12 N. Broad

Antiquarian Service

TEXA CO

(Just off Foothill)

U 3-9712
Foothill & Santa Bom

M o o L ~ S lo r e

1043 Higuera

543-4391

San Luis Obispo

543-7946
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Biology Instructor
Adept In Many Areas
By MARTHA JORGENSEN

Poly ROTC Cadet
Earns Appointment
To USAF Academy

James B. Schindler, lO-year-ohAeronautical Engineering sopho
more from Torrance, has recelvei
n congressional appointment to the
United .State* Air Force Academy
at Colorado Springs, Colo.
A biological science instructor'
A summer orientation period
at Cul I*t>ly, McCully is Interested at Yellowstone, but nfter three
in the preservation and develop months of a Wyoming winter he will include an intense physical
ment of the natural resources of accepted marine biology work fitness program along with orien
San Lais Obispo county. One of with the California Fish . anil tation and indoctrination courses.
his proposals is the formation of Gmnc Department One assign The Air Force Academy appointee
n county-wide Landscape Control ment-was ns lynd of n resenrrh feels that ROTC drill discipline
Center to prevent unnecessary and boat excursion out for one and and encouragement helped him
ugly mistakes to be made, like the one-half months studying flatfish. start off on ihe right foot.
He Iihs done much research and
Air Force life is nothing new
raw scar of the ranger mad ubove
hns hnd many articles published. to the appointee. His father is u
Cuestn Grade.
McCully ulready heads the Con by, the department and by soci retired Air Forcp career man.
Last year, Schindler attended
servation Committee of the Snntu eties such as the American Eco
logical Society and the British Iowa State where he was in the
Lucias In the Rlerru Club.
Ho left Indlnnna'wlth his family Ecological Society, to which he Air Force ROTC nnd the hono
rary fraternity, Arnold Air 8oat the age of eight for Cnllfomln. belongs.
During World Wnr IJ he served j clety. HI* other Iowa State activiGrowing up in Palb Alto, McCully
remembers n rather restricted In the Army, first at Ft. 'Bliss, : tie* included being elected Wprechildhood of a school teaching Texus In the Inst surviving sentative for the College of Engimother mid a father who once mounted troops—on horseback, neoring for theeschool news media,
held the highest office In a nation- Then he was shipped to Australia and membership in Delta Upsllon,
and New Guinea where he used his | a social fraternity.
W(do Fuiu rul Society.
At Cul Poly he was a sergeant
"tt was only logical to go to knowledge to help fight food copparlsltolegy, >a n <1 Ell in the ROTC and was the KayStanford plnre we lived so close, taminatlon,
*dettc, girla’ drill team, commonder.
hut my grades weren't good malaria. '
While stationed In the Phllllenough so I went to a junior col
Other Air Force; Academy men
lege, whleh Nhut down after one plnes, where ho was assigned to | from the r«nks of the Cal Poly
year; By tiled my grades wore I lll.uih' t*11’ l"nl <l' tl l",K
* f * i ROTO include Daryl C. Spclbring
geod enough (u get me Into Btme [
Manila, the governor of Ftocos , Bn(j Tommy H. Giles, 111. These
ford, so I -majored in biology and evm'U-' invited Met ully und other , cadets will bo Iq. the ie«8
JLbtltt Air
(Conlinucd on page 4)
McCully
Force Academy graduating class.
made
it ^Iirciugh^”
iruatT
eV|duTmV<T.
"1 wasn’t ton happy In college,
so T can umlc/slaiul the pressures
Traditional Shop for Young Men
on a student and nm interested in
helping any student who romes to
rfee me," omphusixed the quietspoken man.
McCully recently was a student
nguin himself when he did the
worC for his doctoral thesis on
“The Compunutive Anatomy of
HCales of Fishes of the Sermnid
Fishes." He finished the study and
wns awarded Ids doctorate lit lOtll
from StanfordAuthentic Natural Shoulder
His first teaching job was at
Texas Tech in Lubbock where he
and Contlnantal Paahlona
taught for one year before home
sickness for California brought
m o n t b r s v a C H onno, b a n l u ib o o io p o
him hack to the, coust nnd his
present post in the biological sci
ences department here.
He was director of stage man
agement for the i'slo Alto area
SHIRTS
HATS
PANTS
BOOTS
ufter his graduation from there.
for
m
en
a
n
d
w
om
en
In addition to production* at Stan
ford, he was also called to manage
Your western store keeping up with n o# and bailor
stagings of Bay urea Shows nnd
western
lashlon needs.
dances. Probably the greatest
star* he worked with were the
Western wear you're proud to wear. All
sisters from Hurotoga, Olivia Dcthe gear lor you and your horse at the
Havilan and Joan Fontaine. He
parade ranch, arena,„ and idance.
managed the production which
first brought attention to Mias
Dclinvilnn, Alice in Wonderland.
Between 1M1 amt lOJlti he
worked with many other Interest
Open TUI
ing people, Including Elinor Har
fiM Then. Nile
ris, who writes now nnd appears
oeenssionally op the Johnny Carson Show, and Fred Stone, Who
Sally and Bud Walters
used to design the stage sets for
705 Marsh
the Firestone Shows on TV.
543-0707
San Luis Obispo
Later he accepted a ranger job

“The San Luis Obinpo area is 0116 of the most beautiful
areas in the entire West. Every where I look 1 see somethin#
fascinating, interesting, and new, and I think the beauty
Here could and should be better appreciated,” said Dr. Henry
II. McCully, a man who lias seen enough country to know.

Skimming Newest Sport
J

On California Beaches

Kk+minjiig Is the ii«w n I thinic Lprlslnjrly -rqce.ly momentum for n
urnl' V tlio sun und over the suml sklmboard rider. Alim known as
on California benches.
mmUurfinir, skimming Hi u comSkimming is n bjrnnd new "water pmikp sport to surfing; hut the
■port .that originated In Southern *-ufety of the water's edge and the
California und promise* to become Tin t swimming ability la not ronutiomilly po|iulur in short order quired ultruets not only teen-agers
at heueh resorts urross the nution. but younger and older beach
For nil litres, the sport requires visitors as well.
, skill und Imlunce on an especially
The sport can point to no one
designed skimInmrd that measures pitson or any particular boavh aa
close to three feet long and two the originating point for skimming.
feet wide. This lightweight, stream, For a number d years, Southern
lined hoard is tossed ahead by the California beaeh followers recall
skimmer on the run in shallow seeing teen-ugers toss home-made
beach water right a t the water'# plywood ekimboards ahead of them
edge. He then juinpes on to take and take a ride Juat for kicks.
a lung fust glide surf-board style
But In recent months, skimming
on thg. receding ocean wave.
has become recognised because of
The Minimising part of skinnig the number of young people who
is that it take only about an inch have udopted the sport. Santa
or less of water to .provide sur- Monica’s famed beach held a
special sklmboard event for all
recently as part of a proGridley Graduate ages
grunt of surfing competition. La
guna Beach tu the south has sche
u similar sklmboard event.
Wins Watch Award duled
Other well-known Southern CallThe HUM Hamilton Watch Award fornia beach communltiea are ex
was presented to senior aeronau pected to follow thle pattern as
tic til engineer, Donald K. Struble the sport becomes more popular,
, *if Gridley, ut the Senior Break- Skimming ulso is now being intro
fust activities held during gradua duced to beach lovers in the Ran
Francisco region.
tion week.
The annual uward goes to a sen
In the competitions that have
ior candldute for the Bachelor of liren held, form, ami tricks are
Science degree who hns most suc judged among the participant!.
cessfully combined proficiency In
Latest wrinkle in skimming Is
his major field of study with a- the formation of teams by beaches,
chievemonts-pither ucudemic, co- u fact that is expected to heighten
curricular," or n comliipatlon of Inter-lieach competition front here
hoth-in the social sciences or ha- on out, ,
, manities.
Struble, who has n 3.7 grmlepoint-avi'iage, received excellent
grades la Social Science and the
humanity courses ut Cal Poly und
has served ns n resident manager
of one of tiie college's residence
ha list
390 California Blvd.
Robert K. Kennedy, vice-presi
dent of Cal Poly, made thv pre- j
Open from 9 to 7 — seven doys a weak
sentatinn of the gold engraved I
watch.
Struble is the son of Donald |
Struble of 181 Knst Sheldon Ave., |
Complete Food Market
Gridley, ami Mrs. Marjorie Press•rUoll of I Kill Richmond St„ Sacra
mento.

Wickenden’s

AAA W estern W ear

CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY

MID-STATE

ELECTRIC

Wholesale prices to Cal Poly Faculty
and students

TV-Rad io-Tubes-Batteries
FM Antennas-Audio Tuners
Amplifiers-Twrntables-Cartridges

Distributor for. . .

Amateur Citixen Bond

SEIBERUNG

Components and Ports

(Also selling Autellte Batteries)

Retread with Confidence

Kimball Tire Company

252 Higuera

Open Mon-Sit
LL 3.0717

1441

St.

8 :30-5:00
542.2779

.?

4

. • -1.
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Ceylon Student
Likes Poly

Beno Elected Head Trotting Champ
O f Ag's Alpha Zeta Hangs On Canvas

Six top agriculture students ut
Cal Poly were elected officers of
Cal Poly’s Delta Chapter of Alpha
A student from Ceylon working toward a master’s degree Zeta, national honorary agricul
in Agricultural Education likes the idea of having, “my tural society.
The students, who will head the
head in the clouds and my feet on the ground.”
during the 1904-1006
Nagalingam Ethiveerasingham, a 29-year-old student organization
academic year, were honored at u
from Jaffna, Ceylon, says he enjoys the practical aspects of luncheon held by the chapter’s
college training in the United
pletion of a long list of "solid” faculty advisory committee recent
States.
subjects such us phyaics, chemis lyEthiveerasingham, who will try, English, and mathematics,
David K. Beno, a junior study
complete requirements for his and the ubility to pass a compre ing dairy husbandry, was elected
Master's degree at the end of the hensive examination over two the organization’s chancellor. He
4-week term, already has a bache years of work.
will serve as voting delegate from
lor of science degree in Agricul
both Cal Poly campuses at Alpha
“In Ceylon it seems to me we Zeta’s biennial meeting in Arizona
tural Economics from the Universalways have our heads In the luter this year.
ty of California ut Los Angeles. He
clouds,” said Ethiveerasingham.
said he decided to work, toward
Other newly-elected Delta Chap
“Here we can still^have our
his master’s in agricultural ed
heads in the clouds, but we have ter officers include: . K i c h u r d
ucation because his country needs
Smiley, a junior majoring in soil
more
vocational
agricultural
our feet on the ground, too.”
science, as cen&or; Mike O’Brien,
teachers.
But life in the United States a junior also studying soil science,
He noted that the govern is not all classroom work for the us scribe; Greg Linklater, a sopho
ment of Ceylon has inaugurated diligent Ceyoniah student. Besides more in. dairy manufacuring, as
a program whereby people can working hard at his'studies, IJthi- chronicler; Kent Foster, a sopho
be allocated 10-acre plots of land veerusiirghum is a member of both more majorng in soil science, lis
for agricultural purposes. "The the Agricultural Education Club treasurer, und Art Perry, a dairy
program is somewhat of a fai and the International Relations husbandry sophomore, as Agri
culture Council representative.
lure because our people do not Club on campus.
know enough about modern ag
Cal Poly’s Alpha Zeta chapter
He bus not been asked to lec
ricultural methods,” the serious ture to groims about his native, recently initiated 42 new members
student observed.
country, but participated in a de und now includes more than 86
Now on his second stay in the bate on "Nationalism vs Interna young men studying in the college’s
United 'States, Ethiveerasingham tionalism” at an International Re Agriculture Division.
Membership in Delta Chupter is
came to Cal Poly last September lations Club forum 'recently. ”1
after working in the British Con took nationalism because no "one restricted to students who are in
else
would,”
smiled
Ethiveerasing
the upper two-fiftb* of their clnts
sulate in. Jaffna, as an udminisacademically, in Addition to having-trativu aaaiatitHT.______________ ham.
A former Olympic athlete, Eltii- displayed mttJtnnrttirg- prnonat
The serious-minded Ceylonfan
atudent styy'w ho enjoys, s tudying veerasingham enjoys track meet characteristics.
agriculture and likes the advled kefivTtles.'althougli hi* dues not of-;*
"depth” at >f)is education courses ficially participate for Cal Poly.
“I work out with the team’,” lie
even more.''"i like the idea of de
veloping a philosophy of education said. As he talked, he was looking
to go with the practical aspects forward to a weekend trip to the.
(Continued from page 3)
of agricultural courses,” said Sun Joaquin Valley to compete un
Ethiveerasingham. Besides agri attached in the California Relays American soldiers to help cele
at
Modesto.
Ethiveerasingham’s
cultural courses in poultry hus
brate the islands independence at
bandry, soil science, and agricul track specialty is the high jump. a-dinner and dance.
tural economics, Ethiveerasingham ' “So far I have enjoyed college
Among his many duties McCully
is taking classes in the philosophy life in the United States very was also President of the Stan
much."
he
continued.
I
know
it
«f education, curriculum and meford Club of Palo A-lto in 1950,
lods, tlie psychology of learning, will help both me and _my country.”
____
General Chairman of the StaffAfter
graduation
Ethfveerasin
K'iai psychology. educational
uidunce, audio-visual methods, ham said he hopes to work for j fowl. Alumni Conference one year,
I about a yeqr on an American farm I 's 0,1 the Board of Directors of
and special problems.
L r ranch in order to gain more the Stanford Camp at -Fallen Leaf
“I enjoy these courses,” said practical experience. "A know- ; Lake in the Sierras ( where lie
Ethiveerasingham. "They
They give me j
of pfactieaI methods is what j marked out a nature trai
trail lust
a brond outlook a n both teaching my peopU. lv;llly ni.ed," he com- | quarter break) and has al so auand agriculture, t urrently, fcthi- j ii'ented.
i thored u guide to trees (of the
veerusingham is working on u j Ethiveerasingham said he firmly camp.
■
—*
paper entitled, "The Introduction Jbeleives that the introduction of
McCully first came to know our
of a Vocational Agriculture Pro- }vocational agriculture on a wide local coastline when he researched
grain in Ceyloniah High School.” sca'e in hi* country will help lower the Avila coast oil a survey of the
A student who get* the most the cost of living in hi* nutive economic importance of salmon
tie cun from hi* classes, Ethiveer- j Ceylon.
fishing from Avila to Oregon.
usinghiun enjoy* seminar discus- j
sion course* in which students do I
most of tiie talking. "These are
the classes that really <have the j
meat in them, because th e y give j
us a practical-type of experience [
in teaching," he commented.
Contrasting the education he is {
printed tlte school paper woirgetting here with the British sys- | As a rule, printing is a man’s ■packet" by preparing ft on a
job,
but
one
coed
didn't
get
the
tern in use in Ceylon. Ethiveeru*
Varityper and running it off on
ingham said he prefers the practi- j word. Printing Engineering and
the school's offset press.
cal uspects or American schooling. Management major Corneliu Ann
“Here you are nut completely Finn, a junior transfer student
After high school, Miss Finn
academically oriented; you have from Chaffey Junior College in worked for the Claremont Unified
practical experience, too." He Alta Loma, believes that printing School District where she operated
noted that a relatively low percent can be n woman's world also.
the Varityper and offset press to
age of students are able to grad
produce n weekly administrative
Miss
Finn
is
the
first
coed
ma
uate from the British system high
bulletin. In addition to this job,
jor
in
the
Printing
Department’s
schools in Ceylon. "There were
aha was employed by the Clare
history,
according
to
instructor
122,000 seniors in high school the
mont Courier as a Justiwriter op
C.
H,
Gregory.
yesr I graduated and only 15,000
erator:-------— ------ *—*-----------"The department is very pleased
of them graduated,” he continued.
“I like printing very much,”
He said graduation from a Cey- tffut Miss Finn is a evident here,” Miss Finn said, "and majored in
lonian high school requires eom- Crcgory said.
offset printing at Chaffey. Even
"There are a growing number of though this is my first quarter
women being employed in the at Cal Poly, I'm looking forward
GROUND GAINER
graphic arts industry due to the | to the mechanical aspects of my
Perry Jeter holds the Mustang changing times," Gregory contin- I major." •
record for the most yards gained ued. "There are good opportunities
Miss Finn was secretary of Chafrushing during one season, 887 for those women who quulify." j fey’s printing club, Guill and Styvards in 1954. Jeter also holds the
,
| lis, and wus a member of the InPrinting equipment i»n | new ,eri.|ut) Council. She is an honoriccord for the most points scored
to Miss linn. While a student ary member 0f Mat Pica Pi here,
-or one season, scoring 89 points
nt < larentnnl High School, she
in 1953.
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Come onl Let's Go
ROLLER SKATING

Morro Bay Opposite Hi School

. . . get

A U TO M O TIV E
_
C L IN IC

acquainted
- roller
skate

1234
Broad Street
Phone S43-8077

BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

10%

CHAN, HEALTHFUL
INEXPENSIVE RECREATION

Doors Open 8 p.m.

FRIDAY STUDENT NITE
SPECIAL RATES
PRIZES— FUN— GAMES

SUMMER PROGRAM
Tu#b., Wed., Thur*. 8 - 10:30 p.m.
f r l. A Sot. 8 - 1 1 p.m.

OFF

SUN. I MONDAY NIGHTS
Reserved for Private
Parties — Phone 772-7851
Set Your Own Time

TO POLY STUDENTS

Bayshore Galley Cafe
overlooking the harbor and Morro Rock
* Homemade clam chowder

Summer Hour*
11 a m. to 9 p.m. daily
Saturday & Sunday breakfast

* Seafood salads
* Seafood louies

* Seafood platters

8 a.m. to 11 a.m.

* ShrimP- abolono, oyster*,
scallops, combination^
“eat breakfast over the water" * Fish A chips

At tho foot of 6th Street, Morro Bay
Behind tho Bayshoro Fish Market

Enjoy your summer
at the

Heated Pool ’

EBY
Van Heusen Shirts
Lee Hats— Levi's
»
Oshkosh & Lee Work Clothes

Reasonable Rates & Centrally Located
544-0400

Wo Don't Sell . . . . You Buy
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California

Four Agricultural Engineering
students at Cal Poly were elected
officers for 1904-66 recently by
members of the campus chapter
of the American Society of Agri
cultural Engineers.
The groups composed o( out
standing Agricultural Engineering
students, includes about 86 mem
bers.
American Society of Agricul
tural Engineer's officers for the
1904-06 academic year Include:
Michael Schields, president, a sen
ior from Fillmore; Myron Korbajian, vice-president, a senior from
Fowle/; Joseph E. Baumann, sec
retary, a sophomore from Lancas
ter and Eric K. Petterson, treasur
er, a sophomore from Kelseyville
Besides being elected president
of the Cal Poly ASAE chapter,
Shields was also named to serve
as the organization's' delegate to
the national American Society of
Agricultural Engineers meeting at
Colorado State University at Ft.
Collins, Colo.
„

Coachman Inn M otel

San Luis Obispo

Subscription prlca |

Building,

A painting of the first trotting
horse to win the trotting horse
triple crown has been hung in the
Ag Building.. Scott Frost, the
horse, and his trainer Joe O’Brien,
are shown on the canvas.
As far us available records show,
Scott Frost was driven in all his
races by Joe O’Brien, a native of
Canada, and one-time Horsemanof-The-Year.
The painting was donated to the
college by Don Hart, a member of
the State College Board of Trus
tees. Scott Frost was owned by
the S. A. Camp racing stables.
Foaled in 1962, he atarted racing
as u 2-year-old in 1964 and set
a world’s record which still stands.
The record, set over a measured
mile, is 2 minutes.
He also set records as p 3-yearold and again as a 4ryear-qjd. How
ever, these records have Since been
broken.
The Hamhletonian, the Kentucky
Futurity, and the Yonkers Futur
ity make up the trotting triple
crown, and Scott Frost was the
first trotter to win all three of
the races in a single season.The stallion was twice named
Ilorse-of-The-Year., Even though
he raced for only three years, his
lifetime earnings were $310,(186,
giving hint a place among the top
10 trotters in total winnings.

ASAE Elects
4 Officers

V

S51 Higuera St.

1001 Olive St.

San Luis Obispo

